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1.:$(2..)r Stave, 

Before anything else, let 'e  tell you we 41d iueuro the Trackage that 
t resh4you, in about :heron, and l hove tekon it up with t:%e ?ast 	Ir 

it d8sL not now turn up Wu A treeing, or if it turns up dmmsged, .1 will be repaid. 

lour letter of 1/12 end enelesure are irrpnrtent, ,!ra I will explain. But 
first I tell you I Intended being neither imelltIng tor Tetronixine. I told you 
what I thou ,ht you should be told. I took th4,  time hoping you arch' or et la*,st 
miftt nenefit from itossumine pert oixt:e responsibility myself, so 1 daould 
Bove, for I did err in judgement, nn' I'm not kiseine your mat over it. gut that 
ev7larsepettivity stuff out 614 it your meturity, not your yeerm. u ire unumarlly 
veil, endowed for your thronnloeloF1 yearn, bgt y.0 stir have hod juet 20 much 
experianoe in life. goat.? of the thine" ?pia htve %nri have not done ern not easily 
explained this wry, but I ram neither vIclictivm in telling ynu this nor just 
piekiss on you. Sxample; the erPaniem.ote you didn't yolks for me before I want out 
lest time. f west ther+A for ro selfish purpose, without possibility of it, end at 
with lutat for no rrm groat costs in ties -nd mooey. Axempie, tar fiasco at Lents 
"arbsrra, or %tico tb- se:ount 1  h. yet ht7.. sines my r-turn ere not ennelstont 
rhet you talc rte. L•t um drn:-: tun childishness ruyl sr-seed with whet miznc be 
constructive in purpose sod y0E-rattly in nnd. 

Inuxpeople L14. still not told tw everything possible on -;enhurn. I 
learned fr,s11 lacy, byx phone, Pf.  t e :erre nil:lone:aloes. AI I asked .legGie, 1 should 
hem 611 or this. It la note t.e into, 41i there is much to mod. I will not be able 

	

to sot ;onc. tart it c suentlal halora I hPyr to go to 	no 5chOenled for 
first Slants., morning fliht. Anything else you send me, p1 ""e to Toole, no 
drop, at the °Moe. There lu non no time for the ihdiretion vitleh, in -oy 

uerocrnry. I nil- he bury frnm mid-day Thgrsdey throuth Friday 

with 9oume, uhoxia 	the pin-X-rsys case in D.C. 

Lemarre,E1: Does this indiesta to you he roturnod to tne /Ls or that 

he didn t leave? Do ;you see signifidanoe if it is m return, after the preludos to 

hie doArturu, 	- 	remoon to bollev.  vaa Ir.fort ho h?:1 ex.ometel, unless it 

woo to be in ironee for -,. zaras? soots hasp haves silent, 00 	es::ume he hoe nothing 

on thio. 

Rozel c mistrust eoul-3. be 4enuine or a eomon ploy, I do not know 
shish mn! I do enntip...le m7 mixtrumt of him 	r, sores mirek'y ;1.1.T1m. 

hant tot te,n 'Gs wid is thnt be mac a di: star. I still ameit that 	4'otlis toad 

me :10 sull_L; tell you to wend it. To fl.C. cfn 	not:. Zia sure bud c hell of a lot 

to do sith the Freachm,,n KA no Ines rot trunt. 

Vasjoly 	the h a I enulfl net rectal. Tbanka to 1::-!;,in! 

1;. tl;J: 15.00 yog n-Ared for. Whet it it for? 

Thtelkm, but I ht.vc the rramor 1/1 plea; en "Yorrevell". 

Driefly, cs Paloar: I loaned him a aepy r:ryttbe ayes film m,.n!,  months 

ear. Le nos tad r, chain or G1CUACd for not ret._rnlo6 it. Ile }ices ban livine beyond 

the potential ineotLe r nio 	 k:xemplo; to tpetit morc or fere alcno en one 

trip 11.4n the gronl maximal's, inecmo or tie "'-onfilchti.:X" pions, fcr their top ie 
Avan 	other UZIOD, If LLera is '.sy volua to hi: time, tnet, on thin one 

foray, ;Ilich visa served to introeiuse him, toe,k mc.r* tip,a hs onull txpcot, en: these 

sts tut per a. his: :cote. In "a. "-grIlratio, he nz+rF, 	 nuvrtcrs b::• arranged 

doe him, :.nd thoy nitre. iia im,Tdigtely moved it to s-oln• xLea 	rhos 3ttrtod 

spending money on expensive extra furnishings. his could not be justifiei on the 
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advonce on a book on boidiateo, onich is Let Le tclo old; he zoo toore for. Theo 
he uacieeei tr movo ther:, to rear-in in .4.01. (ha setae tc icavo lei't too y 
lta sorket vitt. iiarbo.re. Leid, at koole rs -juestA  of .O t:iti lteleJ. ins he ant tiosley 
were recohstr,ctino D!sway PerAn'a carver in 04 orisons they mole the groccest 
precible era e re, leeviric cut whet wtio iocoosictent oito their orevencuption. When 
"erharo raked about, thio.., she wee tGiti t* target it, that it neolo no dIffereoce. 
They then telt', the of 'ice oho woo cn dent for the other aide. Xos 7-v1 first 
roi..o4or. entirely different awl superficially c.:edihle Nurkey atory sith fizt4. 
euddonlo i tomtioneci. J1., onc.ono 4* tier) VL verkino an it kept very ooceot arms 

Via: 	er.a 	los tou.4 	:.ere cro:.ciag on it. There is,  more of' th.I r  1 will. 

not se late ',ow, 

1.-hou I fluolly laernen t-oe ins edibl.c 1:loicg they tort fuelufeotnrino end 
hod 5°111 ,'lira or, I f.te!,:e! tam atot: t i  it P,..frer thi 	 itlyittrd frrA t  r!  hie hcole„ 

it hoot prior onnotzacco,-nt of it 1 took Feeutervald alonl. There le o itnesa to 

	

After three hours v/tket it boil, dose to 	tact they had nothing Le would, ea 

cub reperter, fOre give u city eti .i.tor, 12-eoe aloha es kh lovnetigotor zive c 

ruhlin tione or it stocks up from ::het ha tola 	t11114 fa13C he 

oc:-A:wl.dted. 'ins airtight Etiibi0 maan ooth..no bacouot,  "motive" le ac..ioat fact: 
Franey shifted from a merdersr La a 'cohippirutt-ir" in Lat. MT:der. Thera era tizi1:42 
foot might neve dauuie-g, like a tno..grox.-., soot nEonuos"' (natlie Brasier, but that 
son withheld trot the of..los. 'the tc.ings leon 2.v:cities riled ere missing fr on the 
files end no one has ever hegira of them. litsDn ere the thing,-4 toot jeooer-iire their 
aregtion. They led sitnoe5as into ir.j.P!ifyinz let 3l,ay, oc they 	y, ac havin: been 
In Lew 6r1aAns et F. time as v.,es no we. to h.ve been cut 01: tte country. They led 
wittleiree ineo for so they aria-the bitneesee diepute it t, cu end 'or..) thtt there 
sae "anginetring *Qui "slant" in. en opertment (of which the :A:aim se -...ouot 12 fiction) 
Ihen they led them iota lomotifyluo, tsia ''coginec. rino equi•oncnt" p e  "covounicetione.  

eoui mont". it 'eve em ty beer-cane end cigurotto butts. They roosor chockc,d 
Dvailat- le records (Loui.: checked this out himself) 	tact.: prescnted thou they 
prqtandod to brie checked. Lutple, a loud clammor 	tb form of e quaetior. shout 
the Oc1ey iti rett.ior 1- erzin to the ho.pitel. They aloi.p1; omitted the 1,olooin bog 
soietiew roc'Oenehcie he she «hre e 	you'u scounot tio tc bo, ie the esiergeefy room, and 
give cc the time= ha rse -tied the hoapital the tic et.. he reached the 	hip ought 
to be sozugh. lAt 1 toll you 	you otit gueous, 	you ac vet e 	?hare 
it with rcnne bet 	 tUcn in :,,,Z.ric.tant coofidonce: 1 cor.:.ect him with 
menzx ot greet current ir.terest to Ds, o men I regard se having Tory sorioutily 

hurt us. it man jou both hevo ?fit, not cute 	us. I vinont, by VA> ts.,..liurrt n, any 

other at t.his ?Lint, tall you raoru. it it' not Ni :-..-trust 	440111'i Lai(' ."'1t. :r061 

to.1, -t. it tzay zer-: sane, I z woula or ocollts ruin everything, 	his 
crane die net 'new, but he insisted merely that it W2/1- rifht . it is oimoiy 
Perrin diet not die, sN essmn litbs sut.Eti-tutul at.L1 	Ttsrrin, woo h:1 	a.es. 
writer (he could harely write bier uome) bore t orAio the szrusel:ls on 	IZL011. 

NO time for more. 

Ieffes memo (wiecoe try toot got him to give me eoorything. If anythine 
is rant to V.eyein nor it will h-,v.s no o,-ulat;, 	11:1:9 tie 	tn be/ i - t;:revted in 

ony-thinr but the prencrntion o': the minx case itt older, the 'prosecution c.a.e.)t 

Item c could, its 	be a vital ',eat of Dt'!,,vie for u afiotritel. They 

produce otere's letTnr eaying "our of ice' 	tUeraby tie tiarrisoh JAN:et:1.v with 
te movie. `nlit 	bra 011.2 	utoenger then the ckaolt line. 

Their use or to.a ,-;ouchert Iira in "es -Lork antis any pouoitility 
sysio.tthy or my dna of Dro.gresk. iTo or 49 VCM littetria 	 ttrat fins from 
wey beck, 	the representative of the pro-liexi l'oench. Its .4o,u'oer, Yrotieriok B. 

ou".ertp 1-,r2 e very reactionor.y otafforoaecten PT:ti 	r.i1L---atocoiog tiltrict. It 

is my rocoliectior. thoy care Vichy-lerench....'laose senu 	else you recall or 
can get. Gotta eat tc 14.0, work. sincerely, 

TT 
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.1. tilt at-.Tr ei tetturrol.trvrzre/1 1.W71,:es 

StlAr frrzt, it cererw 	 4vot 	12...tmvu 1.4fig 
Be!tIrT., 	r,elorar, frentttra rrtrtltrbapa. 

Learotro 1,1,o weed ertr i it W.rt, IXAorii0, 	itear, SY0.0200. 

7t1111141* tatitIVO. 	Acjo4 tIvie S4*.itr 	thek t sir if,ttah 
ttlet rat" 1'y leant mu ri:°*.nt to VS? 7.aul4 a ptquIrt mr tiff, be 

abittambW 1 C." 12'1,, ttrr 	i° 	thtsf: vv.!. 7r1 	rr V1-°1 Tit.r;*, 
enOT A'av 1 tnri- 	 Gerlotams  Da Put 7.1170.atrill, tfirrollAi* 

lOtts '0.filt.t 1W, Wrem.th tArtt t-vot .:11.11T4e 
t. t.st 	;TF4et‘. 	Fr,litc0407 	 ur Prsnzh 

S.01-b<4errib's 4,17100 VA 	 Tmrts, heb third rolf,b, 612w, 1r-re 
Rtiartgo, 21:1;0 111o... 	r „vor,rh, brrk LtAr 	cmapics10474, usreot Oro tt1.:7M/y hint' 
thr-tm 	sYse„ 	 fAet, bleb forabalA, prvainclt. tamrtf,s, atl:tw 
mrplftrtisn, 	lltflai 	tuncr 	ohErm, etttr ptrsmnuiltie ')fflcit tlionla#  

Itsb oonturY d1Ce0. 4trther 	urirt!Ittir ¶h@ -a. 

ij,.#q 	1r t*rar %.ug,;-!A 19153)  !-mtivr-la t'.1.! scrvm1 it !,z,selft,  r;'= rd 'r,r 
hi .At '01.1rrt 	 l4= 	1.%rh, ;in, in ',,imv1.144 	tti 	Mr f12:rt 

6! 	 t4i: !Arl 	 rTt,  1..?o 
crt. 1,• 	lc 14ttle.t15z. 	p:v-,-.A.1 A 11,V4 1 ,11 m2114:17,W7  

t:v.7.145 Totbirs 

. • 	, 
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' . 	did not un•inrstand wh:it I 
was 	!!ou 	 : 	that 	 eiciuts h,;t 
oA.ch you nhven' &ecn? Are we all to seeond-iruess 	 olse's work, 
Aettior Ne have seen it '7 nut? 	 .1r ort • 

now rccails Lamarre saying thet Jan-:s l:opharn would 'be _'rues as 
at a4dinner-in•ML.odOW in Mifilary. 	 raft.  

Lamarrn 4as ir: San 	 .two' weeks . J. I -aked Paul hac:h to 
send uetails to you and 1. Roe railed me tuaay and st:L that he was 
approached by LAna:.re tom asked to work for him. Rose doesn't trust 
the 

	

	 and thinks he fir,f be %-orkin.!: for our nppostion. he's 
witi Tvnr. ,n • q• t tn$ do. Left thi door open. I dl.'t 

- 
A r 	n Time M.  article liEtirh; one Phillave Yosjoly 

on R ?rerch . ,ent in the U... l', Jaffe men' (•!n9loded) :cent to my by • 
the office by mistake, indicotes the last name is ierintes. News artikle 
in October mentioned a French agent war 1.i-rested it Manitoba for stirring 
up the French Cenndiers - named Philippe Rosillion. 

I fl-!ther recall tnat when I win. in Soroquere's office with Lumarrc, 
o thiA man was therf. fl !SS not introduced to me. He wt3 about 
(" Loll, 2(Y) lbs., very large frame, aLrut 45 years, dark hai' and 
complexioa. 	7ric• says it is not Bergot. 

Ma•-gie s:vs Be-got is 51 5" tall, sligit 'aild, brown hair and eye4, 
th_n, long rac,F, with high forehead and prominent temples, sallow c,,mplexion 
talku, little, no humor or 	dower personality. 

Soros; ere's o:Tieo was a :nirly plush afrair, ohared with another 
attorney, somewhat coc,aled in the rear of 34 Ave. Kleber uestairJ. 
Funnishing was 	Century in good tIste. I don't knot, who hos the 
r, Cher office. 

I'll try to check Frel.::h Alois Who this week. Will send you co:y 
7rench edition (return t5 if you can, if not for,-;et it). 

	

1Pt+or- 	r/.. -."4-pLaive werlis that far PXRP:r.  T ,t 	the situRtir,, I. 

• _ 	 -n "do yrsu c1 once 
have nn choice but to hove 1:othi g further to do with me. 	If yOu 
lhoose to f_:ntinhe hut co.n;;iaue to use such innccurat: and i:sulting 
lai;riai1•e, I will take the initiative myself. 

:iOlool id h,iiiun and harder m eow. I still get tired on easily and 
can't fw.ction more than 6,1C hours. Rose memo may be delayed. 

Sine 	v yours, 

St mn f91. Burt  
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